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Peng Ke, Huawei Project 03, 2020, Archival inkjet print

洞视者之谚
Clairvoyant Proverb
策展⼈：沈宸
摄影师：袁⼩鹏 / 刘树伟 / 彭可
展期：2020年6⽉24⽇⾄2020年9⽉1⽇
地点：华为全球旗舰店 · 上海市⻩浦区南京东路233号
Curator: Shen Chen
Photographers: Yuan Xiaopeng / Liu Shuwei / Peng Ke
Duration: June 24–September 1, 2020
Location: HUAWEI Global Flagship Store · 233 Nanjing East Road, Huangpu District, Shanghai
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关于作品
About the work
“天空没有留下翅膀的痕迹，但我已经⻜过”，洞视⼈们的⾏为就是像⼀次猜谜解谜，⼀次暗号的传递。我的图像实践基于城
市观察，近距离地展示⼈们的城市经验，以及公共空间⾥的现代性的语⾔；并试图发掘⾼速运转的当代⽣活表⾯之下，⽆处
不在的“宝藏”。图像中并不涉及具体之⼈的存在，却⼜时刻体现着这些劳动者和创造者留下的关于美的痕迹。图⽚内容涉及
⼴泛，包括南浦、浦东、上海⽕⻋站、淮海中路、南京⻄路、中⼭公园、⼈⺠⼴场、新天地等街道，拍摄新⽼建筑、公共雕
塑、⼴告橱窗、涂鸦⼿绘、栏杆路障、⼯地覆盖物等。它们轻巧亦具功能性，共同构筑和改变着我们的公共空间⽣活，同时
温柔地提醒着我们那些逐渐失去的，先辈世代与⼟地、天空和⽔体的连接。
关于作品
About the work

Peng Ke, Huawei Project 13, 2020, Archival inkjet print
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“I leave no trace of wings in the air, but I am glad I have had my flight.” Analyzing peopleʼs actions is similar to
setting up a quiz and solving a riddle or passing on secret signals. My photographic practice is grounded on
making urban observations, and it presents an intimate experience of the urban dwellers through modern vernaculars found in public space with an attempt to unearth the "treasures" that lie beneath the surface of a
fast-moving city. The images do not involve the presence of specific people, while the traces of beauty left by
these laborers and creators are consistently represented. The photographs cover a wide range of locations,
which are delicate yet functional, including Nanpu, Pudong, Shanghai Railway Station, Huaihai Middle Road,
Nanjing West Road, Zhongshan Park, People's Square, and Xintiandi, etc, capturing buildings, public sculptures, advertising windows, hand-painted graffiti, balustrades, barricades, and construction covers, and the
like. They jointly construct and keep changing our life in public space, while gently remind us of those fading
connections to the land, sky, and water from previous generations.

Peng Ke, Huawei Project 14, 2020, Archival inkjet print
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关于展览
About the exhibition

Clairvoyant Proverb, 2020, Installation View, HUAWEI Global Flagship Store, Shanghai, Courtesy of the Artist

1924年，⽇本作家村松梢⻛根据在上海租界内外的⻅闻，将其所⻅所闻集结于《魔都》⼀书。上海的千姿百态、海纳百川和
瞬息万变，以其融合了传统与现代的都市⽂化与美学，塑造了今时今⽇另⼀崭新的都市形象。然⽽上海的魔⼒，不仅来源于
它的摩天建筑和远⻅卓识塑造的⾼度、抑或磁悬列⻋和敢为⼈先带来的速度，更由于它汇聚着来源⼴博却深藏不露的智慧。
Clairvoyance” 意指先知，亦具有⽬极千⾥、超越寻常感知、知晓未来之意。 “Clairvoyance” 词源来⾃法语， “Clair” 意味
着清晰，⽽ “Voyance” 则指向视觉、景象与想象⼒。 “Proverb” 意为谚语，是那些⼈们⼝⼝相传、⾔简意赅却极富智慧的短
语。所谓“洞视者之谚”（Clairvoyant Proverb）即是洞悉未来之⼈的谚语。
“

摄影是关于预知的艺术，不论是获取决定性瞬间，抑或构造复杂的导演式拍摄，都需要摄影师预先于情境在脑中预判及刻
画；⼿机摄影亦是如此。上海是以未来为名的城市，⽇新⽉异的景象、先于时代的⽓魄，海纳百川是这座城市的品格。
作为华为在移动影像领域深耕的IP“新影像”的延伸，本次展览邀请刘树伟、彭可、袁⼩鹏3位久居上海的摄影师，使⽤P40系
列产品，发挥其“超感知影像系统”的能⼒，寻访那些藏匿于上海的细节与智慧，以⼈、物、景之不同⻆度，邀请观众于“城市
客厅”中，回往历史，关照当下，从中⼀探未来魔都可能之究竟。
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Clairvoyant Proverb, 2020, Installation View, HUAWEI Global Flagship Store, Shanghai, Courtesy of the Artist

In 1924, the Japanese writer Shofu Muramatsu wrote and compiled a book called "The Magic City”, based on
what he had seen in Shanghai. With its blend of traditional and modern urban culture and aesthetics, Shanghai's dynamics, inclusion and rapid changes have shaped another new urban image today. But the magic of
Shanghai is not only in its skyscrapers and the heights shaped by foresight, the magnetic hover trains and the
speed of the pioneers, but also in the wisdom that comes from a wide range of sources that are hidden from
view.
"Clairvoyance" stands for prophet, and also has the meaning of seeing beyond one's perception and knowing
the future. The word "Clairvoyance" comes from the French, where "Clair" means clarity and "Voyance" refers
to vision, sight and imagination. "Proverb" means saying, and is one of those phrases that people pass on by
word of mouth, which is concise but extremely wise. "Clairvoyant Proverb" is the proverb from a person who
sees the future.
Photography is about the art of anticipation, whether it's capturing a decisive moment or constructing a complex staged shot, it requires the photographer to pre-judge and draw in mind in advance of the situation; So is
the smartphone photography. Shanghai is a city named for the future, with rapidly changing scenery and an
aura ahead of the times.
As a part of the NEXT-IMAGE plan, Huaweiʼs long-term cultural icon in the filed of mobile photography, the exhibition invites Liu Shuwei, Peng Ke and Yuan Xiaopeng, three photographers who have been living in Shanghai
for a long time, to join hands with the Visionary Photography Huawei P40 series to explore the details and wisdom hidden in Shanghai, inviting viewers to look back to the past and the present in the “City Lobby” from different angles of portraits, objects and scenery, and explore the possible future of the magic city.
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/pLhwJog2e00-XLarwPLMqQ
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关于艺术家
About the Artist
彭可（b. 1992 湖南⻓沙）是⼀名图像⼯作者与写作者，现在上海和洛杉矶⽣活⼯作，毕业于罗德岛设计学院摄影系。获玛
格南基⾦会和中参馆的Abigail Cohen纪实摄影学术基⾦，雅伦格⽂化艺术基⾦会奖，哈内姆勒新锐摄影奖，并⼊围华宇⻘年
奖，提名荷兰阿姆斯特丹Foam摄影博物馆Paul Huf Award和集美·阿尔勒发现奖。在Salt Projects、Gallery Vacancy以及
连州摄影博物馆举办个展。曾作为驻地艺术家前往伍德斯托克摄影中⼼、ACRE和The Lighthouse Works创作。
Peng Ke (b. 1992, Changsha, Hunan) works with images and writes, while living between Shanghai and Los Angeles.
Graduated from Rhode Island School of Design, she received Magnum Foundation and ChinaFile's Abigail Cohen
fellowship. Peng was also given the Hahnemühle New Talent Photography Award, Fondazione EMGdotART Prize,
and was nominated for Huayu Art Award, Foam Paul Huf Award and Jimei x Arles Discovery Award. She had solo ex‐
hibitions at Salt Projects (Beijing), Gallery Vacancy (Shanghai) and Lianzhou Museum of Photography (Lianzhou).
Peng also received fellowships and was an artist-in-residence at The Center of Photography at Woodstock, ACRE
and The Lighthouse Works.
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